
tochanibers. Havin~g regard to the provisions of the judicature Act, s. 53,54-. 10
w hereby it *9 enacte.à that an order of the court (Nwhich %vould probably b. held to:
incilude "a judgmýen t"> shaH nlot, as against apurchaser, tvhcther ivith or w:thout.
notice, bc invRlidated on z the ground of want of jurisdiction, or want of anY

conlcurrenlce, consent, notice, or servict-," it is plain that *he jurisdiction now
cieclared to be vestedl in these officers is ono that needs to be very carefutly and.
cautiously exercised.

\,Ve believe it is too, much the fashion even for the judges to bestow a very
perfunctorv consider-ation to consent matters : it seeins to be too generally ai-
stiried that only the parties to the cotisent can be affected or prejudiced by any
order niade in pursuance of a consent ; but urider the provision we have referred
to it is quite clear that the rights of a purchaser under a consent judgment Mnay
intervene so as practically to oust the rights of persans who are flot parties to the
consent on wvhi,ýh the judgnient is bascd; for it will be observed the wvant of any
necessary consent is not ta invalidate the judginent as against a purchaser even
,,'itIz notice.

l'ekewich, J., we believe, very correctly estinîiated the importance of this
branch of business wvhoii he said, I know of nothing which requires more care-
fiuI ex'ercise of judicial power than the deciding on or gratiting applications when
tlivre is no real argument ; the consent business of tht, court being, according ta
my exporience, as a rule, even niore difficuit than the contentious business"
COn7va WiV. FOI 1ofl, 40 ('11:1) - 5 18. The r !ason is cbvious -thle j udge or j udicial
0flcer receives practicafly no assistance fromr the bar; both parties are rnerely
solicitous that what thtev have agreed ta rnay be sanctioned by the court. As a
inatter of fact, it is common experience ta find parties agreeing to judg-
ments dealing flot only %vith miatters over which they have the exclusive
po)wer and the r;,,ht ta consent, but also with matters in which others
besides theniselves are concerned, who are in no way relireteinted in the action;
e.g., a% regards costs payable out of a fund in which the litigant tnay have only
an interest in corunon with others flot before the court, the parties are ai-
ways ready ta agree that they shahl be taxed between solicitor and client, and
shall be paid in priarity to ail other dlaimns, altogether regardless of the interests
of other parties in the fund. These and many other peculiarities of cofisents ta
judgnients will have ta be carefully scrutinized or trouble will ensue, and in any
case it will be strange if the courts do not before long have soine knotty points
to solve ariqing out of judgments wvhich have been thus obtained. For we shall
have ixat only the able anid experienced officer who now hoids the office of Master
in Chambers pronouncing judgnxents in ail sorts of cie ses, but we shail have
nîany others who have neither his abiity nor experitŽnce doing so.

For instance, suppose sanie judicial officer were by consent of parties ta grant
a judgmit declaring a niarriage void in an action frarned as ln Lawless v. Chamu-
ber1ain, i8 Ont. 296, and t1he parties should then marry again, what would be the
position of the parties oa their second marriage? XVould the husband and wlÇe
be guîlty of bigamny, and would the~ issue of the second anarriage bc legitimate or
iliegitimate ? Would the issue of the first marriage be bastarciised ? Woùld a


